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MarketsandFences:Illusionsof Peace
Guy Ben-Porat

Theresolutionof long-termandprotractedconflictsrequirespeace buildersto
addressthe underlyingstructural,relational,and culturalrootsof the conflict.
But, operatingwithin a two-levelgame of domesticand internationalcrosspressures,policymakersmayoptfor shortcutsthatwouldcircumventthe major
issues in contentionandpostponeengagementwith the rootcauses of conflict.
Analyzingthe operationof Israelipolicymakers,thispaper identifiestwopolicy
paradigmsemployedin the Palestinianpeace process: the neo-liberalreliance
on market economy and the realist position of partition, by agreement or
eachother,it is argued
unilaterally.Whiletheseparadigmsseemto mirror-image
here thatbothattemptedto circumventthe majorissues of peace and neglected
the structuralcauses of conflict.
he victoryof Hamasin Palestinianlegislativeelections in January2006 and the
victory of the KadimaPartyin Israeli legislative elections in March2006 signal,
amongotherthings,the end of the liberalvision of a "NewMiddleEast."The dreams
of economic cooperationthat underscoredpeace in the early 1990s have been replaced by a wall encirclingthe West Bank and Gaza, and negotiationshave been
replacedby Israeliunilateralinitiatives.The "realist"vision of peacebasedon secure
bordersand substantialdeterrenceadoptedby Israeli policymakersis obviously a
starkcontradictionto the "liberal"vision of peace based on mutualinterestsand
As a mirrorimageof eachotherthe shiftfromthe liberalto
fosteredinterdependence.
the realistpolicy seems to indicatenotjust a reactiveor correctivechangeof policy,
but a transformative
"paradigmshift."'A differentreading,as proposedhere,would
suggest that the two paradigms,ratherthan being completelydisjunctive,have in
practiceoperatedsimultaneouslyand changedincrementally.Specifically,both visions translatedinto policies are "shortcuts"thatattemptto circumventthe main issues in disputeand the deeper,grassrootswork that providespopularsupportand
T

legitimacy.

Resolutionof long-termand protractedconflictsrequirespeace buildersto ad-
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dress the underlyingstructural,relational,and culturalroots of the conflict.2Establishing peace between communitiesthat have been engaged in protractedconflict
presupposesa processof reconciliationin which formerbelligerentscome to accept
each othernot only diplomaticallybutalso psychologically.3Whatmightbe obvious
in theory,however,can be moredifficultin practicewhen policymakerswho negotiate peace processeshave to balancebetweenexternaland internaldemands.When
operatingunderpressuresfromtheirown societiespolicymakersmayattemptto avoid
engagementwith the root causes of the conflict, searchfor "shortcuts,"and defer
issues thatdivide theirconstituencies.The relianceon shortcutsandexternalmechanisms andthe neglect of attemptsto transformthe conflictcan enablesome progress
and hope that initial de-escalationwill enable the resolutionof divisive issues at a
laterstage,but may often leave the peace processunstableandvulnerableto extremists who seek to derailit.
conflict has often been comparedto two otherconflicts
The Israeli-Palestinian
that sharedthe characteristicsof a protractedconflict: NorthernIrelandand South
Africa.4The differencebetweenIsrael/Palestineandthe othertwo cases is not only in
the abilityto end violence but in the coursetakenand,morespecifically,the striking
lack of conciliatorymeasurestakenin the Israeli-Palestinian
peace processand limited attemptsat actualresolution.This, I arguebelow,is a structuraldeficiencyof the
processthatunderliesthe policies chosen.Israelipolicymakerscould be describedas
operatingin whatPutnamdefinesas a "two-levelgame"betweenforeignanddomestic policy.5 On the one hand, since the mid-1980s more and more Israeli policymakers

cameto the conclusionthatresolutionof the conflict(oftendescribedas the "Palestinian problem")was necessarydue to the growingcosts of occupation,international
pressures,and global incentives.6On the otherhand,a formidableoppositionto territorialcompromiseandwhatwas definedas "securityconcerns"limitedthe negotiating leveragepolicymakershad.
The purposeof this articleis to exploreandcomparetwo policy paradigmsthat
operatedin the Israelipeace discoursein the pastdecade.Specifically,the implementationof the 1993 Oslo Accordsin spite of the adjoinedliberalrhetoricwas fromthe
2. JohnLederach,BuildingPeace -Sustainable Reconciliationin DividedSocieties(Tokyo:United
Nations UniversityPress, 1994), p.14.
3. HerbertC. Kelman,'Transformingthe RelationshipBetweenFormerEnemies:A Social-Psychological Analysis"in RobertL. Rothstein,ed., Afterthe Peace: Resistanceand Reconciliation(Boulder,
CO: LynneRienner,1999).
4. Guy Ben-Porat,"Groundsfor Peace:Territoriality
andConflictResolution,"Geopolitics,Vol. 10,
No. 1 (2005); HermanGiliomee andJannieGagiano,eds., TheElusiveSearchfor Peace: SouthAfrica,
Israel and NorthernIreland (Cape Town:Oxford UniversityPress, 1990); AdrianGuelke, Northern
Ireland:TheInternationalPerspective(Dublin:Gill andMacmillan,1990);IanLustik,UnsettledStates,
DisputedLands:Britainand Ireland,FranceandAlgeria, Israel and the WestBank-Gaza(Ithaca,NY:
CornellUniversityPress, 1993).
5. RobertD. Putnam,"DiplomacyandDomesticPolitics:The Logic of Two-LevelGames,"International Organization,Vol. 42, No. 3 (1988), pp. 427-460.
6. Guy Ben-Porat,Global Liberalism,Local Populism(Syracuse,NY: SyracuseUniversityPress,
Forthcoming).
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startbasedon gradualpartitionratherthanopen boundariesandregionalintegration.
The move from an attemptedpartitionagreement,hamperedby issues thatwere difficult if not impossibleto resolve by partition,to a unilateralbuildingof a fence is
thereforeshortof a paradigmatictransformation.
Moreimportantly,bothpolicy paradigms adoptedby Israeli policymakersattemptedto find a way to circumventthe
negotiationof those issues that"locked"thembetweenPalestiniandemandsandthe
perceived Israeli public reluctanceto yield. Caughtin a two-level game between
Palestiniandemandsand a stronginternalopposition,Israelipolicymakersoptedfor
solutionsthatwould circumventthe complexissues. While these solutionsprovided
the governmentswith domesticsupportthey failed to transformthe conflict and, as
such, could at most be shorttermand unstable.

RESOLUTIONAND TWO-LEVELGAMES
Scholarsof the Israeli-Palestinianpeace process have alludedto the lack of
"cognitivelegitimacy"at the grass-rootslevel, a real cultureof changewhich takes
place as populationsarepreparedto thinkin termsof peaceratherthanconflictandto
view the "Other"as potentialpartnersratherthanenemies.7 This deficitis especially
one thatare long term,
significantin protractedconflicts like the Israeli-Palestinian
ongoing,andpermeateall aspectsof society.These conflictsarecharacterizedby the
apparentlytotal lack of concernthe partieshave for each other and by a zero-sum
dynamicthatrendersthemimperviousto conventionalconflict resolutionmethods.8
Because of theirlongevity,violence, and asymmetry,protractedethno-nationalconflicts extendbeyonda specific issue and involvenot only materialinterests,but also
issues of identityandculture.Theirresolution,therefore,mustengagewith questions
of justice, recognition,mutualengagementwith the past, and forgiveness. Essenand a structural
tially, the settlementof protractedconflict requiresa transformation
changein the parties,theirrelations,and the situationthatcreatedthe conflict.9
The negotiationout of a protractedconflict is a long-termprocessthatrequires
supportstructures,or "post-conflictpeacebuilding,"to avoida relapseinto conflict.'0
Withdeep animosities,lack of trust,andpressuresfromextremiststhereis alwaysa
risk,duringnegotiationsbut also aftera settlementhas been reached,thatthe parties
will returnto violence.The abilityto keepthe partieson the trackof the peaceprocess

7. TamarHermannand David Newman,"APathStrewnWithThorns:Along the Difficult Road of
Israeli-PalestinianPeacemaking"in JohnDarbyandRogerMacGinty,eds., TheManagementof Peace
Process (London:Routledge,2000).
8. HarveyStarr,"Introduction"in Starr,ed., The Understandingand Managementof Global Violence (New York:St. Martin'sPress, 1999).
9. Hugh Miall, OliverRambstonandTom Woodhouse,ContemporaryConflictResolution(Cambridge:Polity Press, 1999), p. 21.
BoutrosBoutros-Ghali,andquotedin
10.The termwas coined by the formerUN Secretary-General
Fen OslerHampson,NurturingPeace: WhyPeace SettlementsSucceedor Fail (Washington,DC: USIP
1996), p. 4.
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anddissuadethemfromreturningto violence dependson the abilityto transformthe
relationsfromzero-sumto cooperation,recognition,andreconciliation.Accordingly,
must contendwith variousissues of present,past, and future
the transformation
grievances,trustand mistrust,securityconcerns,and redistributionof resources.It
mustlead to a changeof attitudestowardsthe "enemy,"mutualconfidencebuilding,
mutualsecurity,and a dialoguethatwould stimulatethe wish to settle the conflict.'"
Conflicttransformation,
therefore,mustgo beyondthe specific issues thatdivide the
the
partiesandengagewith social,psychological,andpoliticalchangesthatarenecessary to addressroot causes, the intra-partyconflicts, the context which affects the
incentivesof the involvedparties,and the institutionalcapacitythat determinesthe
feasibilityof the settlement.12
Thedynamicsdescribedabovecontinueeven aftera formalsettlementis reached.
Post settlementpeace buildinghas two challenges:first,to preventa relapseinto war
and, second, to createa self-sustainingpeace. These two challengesare interdependent as each presupposesthe otherbut, at the same time, the short-termgoals of the
firstchallengemay contradictthe longer-termgoals of the second.'3In the processof
negotiation,for example,it is temptingto defer sensitiveissues to a later,post-settlement stage. This deferral,however,may lay minefieldsfor the futurein the interests
of short-termgains.'4The abandonmentof long-termgoals in favorof concentration
on the preventionof violence could replace a protractedconflict with a protracted
peace in which the originalcauses of the conflict persistand are possiblyjoined by
new grievancessparkedby the peaceprocess."1
Peace processes are negotiatedby elites who have made a decision to seek a
resolutionbuthave not only to negotiatewith theirformerenemiesbutalso with their
own constituencies.The resolutionof the conflict could mean significanteconomic
andpoliticaldevelopmentsthatcould buildmoresupportbutcould also alienateconstituencieswho object to any compromiseor believe that the benefits are unevenly
distributed.Policymakers,therefore,are engagedin a two-level game in which they
attemptto makeforeignand domesticpolicies compatible.In Putnam'swords:
The politics of many internationalnegotiationscan usefully be conceived as
a two-level game. At the nationallevel, domestic groupspursuetheir interests
by pressuring the government to adopt favorable policies, and politicians
seek power by constituting coalitions among those groups. At the interna-

11.AmalJamal,"ThePalestiniansin the IsraeliPeaceDiscourse:A ConditionalPartnership"
Journal
of PalestineStudies,Vol. 30, No. 1 (2000), pp. 36-5 1.
12. Miall, RambstonandWoodhouse,ContemporaryConflictResolution,p. 158.
13. Miall, RambstonandWoodhouse,ContemporaryConflictResolution,p. 158.
14. JohnDarbyand Roger MacGinty,"WhatPeace?WhatProcess?"in Darbyand McGinty,eds.,
ContemporaryPeacemaking:Conflict,Violenceand Peace Processes(Houndsmills:Palgrave,2003), p.
263.
15. Darbyand MacGinty,ContemporaryPeacemaking,p. 3.
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tional level, national governments seek to maximize their own ability to
satisfy domestic pressures, while minimizing the adverse consequences of
foreign developments. Neither of the two games can be ignored by central
decision-makers,so long as their countriesremaininterdependent,yet sovereign. 16
Policymakers, under these conditions, have to take account of and attempt to
balance between external pressures and internal demands. Moves that seem rational
on one board, like territorial compromise, might be "impolitic" on another board if
compromise creates a domestic opposition that would risk their position. These games,
as Putnam demonstrates, have different potential outcomes or win-sets that depend on
power distribution, preferences, possible coalitions, tactics, and strategies. In this
article, I want to concentrate on one possible outcome of a two-level game: when
leaders, concerned that because of deeply divisive issues international and domestic
games cannot be balanced, seek an external mechanism they hope will circumvent
those issues. Specifically, because of those divisive issues, structuralconflict transformation is perceived as impossible so "short cuts" are sought in hope that either deescalation or the emergence of common interests will create a momentum for peace,
externally and internally.

THENEWMIDDLEEAST
TheNew Middle East, written by Shimon Peres"7 sometime before the Oslo
Accords, provides an exemplary liberal blueprint for peace based on economic rationality, interdependence, and mutual gain. While the Accords were never implemented,
the connection made between globalization, economic growth, and peace are found in
the practice and rhetoric of the early stages of the Oslo process. TheNewMiddleEast
(NME) was very much a product of the period, as it outlined a peace predicated upon
globalization, market economy, and the supposedly declined importance of territory
in favor of the "qualitative"dimensions of development.
In the past, nationalrelationswere contingenton quantitativefactors: size of
an area, naturalresources,populationdensity, locations. Countriescompeted
to own or control these resources....Towardthe end of the twentiethcentury,
relationsbegan to take on a new, qualitativedimension.There was increasing
significance in scientific progress, rapid communication, methods of data
collection, higher education, artificial intelligence, high technology, and fostering a peaceful environmentthat creates wealth and goodwill. These are the
elements of contemporarypower."8

16. Putnam,"DiplomacyandDomestic Politics,"p. 434.
17. ShimonPeres, TheNew MiddleEast (New York:Holt, 1993); See also: Guy Ben-Porat,"ANew
MiddleEast?Globalization,Peace andthe Double Movement"'InternationalRelations,Vol. 19, No. 1
(2005), pp. 30-62.
18. Peres, TheNew MiddleEast, p. 35.
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The globaleconomy,andmarketrationalityassociatedwith it, accordingto this
vision, not only providethe means to transcendthe dismalpresentstate of conflict,
but also makethe changealmostinevitable.
With the establishmentof these new world tradeorganizations,can the Middle
East afford to remain on the sidelines? The transitionfrom an economy of
strife to an economy of peace has set the stage for the Middle East. We have a
real interest in using the peace opportunitiesat hand to raise the standardof
living for our region, our countries,and our citizens.'9

It is economicor businesstype rationality,therefore,thatchangesthe prioritiesacross
the region so thateconomic developmentis perceivedas more importantthanterritory;economiccooperationis desired,thus,conflictresolutionis necessary.TheNME
outlineda gradualthree-tieredpyramidprogramthatincludedbi-nationalor multinaconsortiumsthatwouldcarryoutprojectsinvolvinglargetionalprojects,international
capital investments,and a regional communitypolicy to develop regional institutions.20This frameworkof cooperationwould supposedlycreate a virtuouscycle,
basedon commoninterestsandin whicheconomicdevelopmentandadvancementin
the peace processcross-fertilize.2'Detailedin its economicvision, the NME avoided
most of the divisive issues thatseparatedIsraelisandPalestiniansand,consequently,
was describedby its criticsas elitistandescapist.Whilethosecriticismswerefarfrom
unfounded,the avoidanceof these issues was congruentwith the internallogic of the
NME. In a globalizing world, where economics overridepolitics and bordersare
renderedinsignificant,these thornyissues might simply lose their edge. Common
economicinterestsanddemonstratedeconomicgrowth,in otherwords,would make
partiespreviouslyin conflict less committedto strugglesover exclusive territorial
controland more willing to compromise.
The Oslo Accordssignedin 1993 were describedby theirplannersas a startfor
a peace process betweenIsraeland the Palestiniansthat would be based on mutual
recognition,co-existence,mutualdignity,and security.Essentially,the Oslo process
was a partitionagreementthat emphasizedsecurityand was differentfrom the deterritorializedvision of the NME. But alongside partition,global integrationand
economic developmentwere partand parcelof the process. In the monthsthat followed the revelationof the Accordsandthe ceremonialsigningof the agreement,the
NME vision seemedto turninto a reality.Statementsmadeby the Israeligovernment
were backedby businessmen'soptimisticscenariosthatreceivedhigh profilemedia
coverageandby new businessventuresthatwereto takeadvantageof regionaldevelopments. The Israeli governmentattemptedto use the momentumcreated by the
signingof the agreementsto enhancebusinessconfidence,promoteinvestments,and

19. Peres, TheNew MiddleEast, p. 96.
20. Peres, TheNew MiddleEast, pp. 72-73.
21. Guy Ben-Porat,"VirtuousandVicious Cycles: Peace Processes in IsraelandNorthernIreland,"
UnderReview, (2006).
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increasepublicsupportfor the peace processandthe compromisesit entailed.
Businessmoodwas reflectedin the stock market,whichbrokeall recordsthree
days before the signing,22and in the newspapersthatforecastedan upcomingeconomicboom.The peaceprocess,accordingto the dailyHaaretz,readby Israelielites,
was one of the best things that ever happenedto the Israeli economy.23The local
businessmood was supportedby the announcementof majorforeigncompanies,including majorAmericanretail chains that previouslyavoidedbusinessin Israel,of
theirplans to enterthe Israelimarket.Overalleconomic growthmeasuredin GDP,
aftera long periodof slow growth,reached6.8%in 1994 and7.1%in 1995. GDPper
capita grew from $12,610 in 1992 to over $16,000 by the end of the decade. The
Israelieconomyduringthe periodwas also attractiveto foreigninvestors.In the early
1990s FDI averaged$240 million annually;in the last four years of the decade it
averaged$2.4 billion, a ten-foldincrease.Israel'sinternationalriskratingalso markedly improved.Standard& Poor'sandMoody'sInvestorServiceratedIsrael,respectively, AA- and A2, interpretedas "high quality"and "strongpaymentcapacity."
Israel'seconomic growth,its fiscal policy, and the peace processwere the explanations for the favorablerating.24
The politicaldevelopments,however,havenot matchedthe economicoptimism
describedabove.Regionally,Arabstateswere consciousof Israel'seconomicsuperiorityandfearedthatIsraelwoulduse its powerto promoteits own interests.25Moreover,thereweredemandsto holdbackcooperationwithIsraeluntilthe peaceprocess,
particularlyregardingthe Palestinians,was complete.Forthe vast majorityof Palestiniansthe NMEwas even less convincing.Peacedividendswereinsufficientto make
significantchangesin everydaylife andwhen Israelrespondedto Palestinianterrorism by imposingclosureson the WestBankandGazaStrip,the Palestinianeconomy,
heavily dependenton the Israelilabormarket,plummeted.Measuredagainstthe advances madeby otherstatesin the region,arguesRoy, the Palestinianeconomywas
weaker than it was in 1967.26 Underthese terms,oppositionto the peace process
rapidlygrew.The religiousHamasmovementmaintaineda steadyoppositionto the
peaceprocessbasedon the belief thatnot an inchof Palestinecouldbe cededto Israel
or any othernon-Muslimentityand,therefore,that"Palestine"was a non-negotiable
value.27While initiallythe Hamassupportbase was relativelynarrow,as the peace
process seemed to lead nowhere- muchbecauseof Hamas'terrorism- and eco-

22. YediotAharonot,September2, 1993, SectionA p. 3 and September6, 1993, p. 1.
23. Editorial,Haaretz,September7, 1993.
24. Bankof IsraelAnnualReport,1998,availableat http://www.bankisrael.gov.il/deptdata/mehkar/
doch98/eng/doh98e.htm.
25. Atif A. Kubursi,"ProspectsforArabIntegrationafterOslo"in MichaelC. Hudson(ed.) Middle
East Dilemma: The Politics and Economics of Arab Integration(New York:Columbia University
Press, 1999).
26. SaraRoy, "ThePalestinianEconomyafterOslo,"CurrentHistory,Vol. 97 (January1998), pp.
19-25.
27. HelenaLindholmSchultz,TheReconstructionof PalestinianNationalism:BetweenRevolution
and Statehood(Manchester:ManchesterUniversityPress, 1999), p. 80.
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nomic hardshipsremained,supportfor Hamaswidened.
Even in Israel,in spite of the impressiveeconomic balancesheet, supportfor
the peace process was tepid. Not only the ideological right-wingsettlersand their
supporters,but also othersectorsremainedindifferentto the peace processandunaffected by economicgrowth.In a Galluppoll publishedin a daily newspapershortly
afterthe Oslo Accordssigningceremonyin Washingtonandat the peakof the "peace
festival,"only 33% said thatthe agreementwith the PLO would improvetheireconomic well being, while 51% foresaw no change.28Polls conductedby a Tel Aviv
researchcenterin the summerof 1994, aftera celebratedeconomicyear,foundgeneral supportfor the agreementquite moderate.Less than52%of JewishIsraelisexpressedsupportfor the peace process;almosthalf perceivedthe territorialandpolitical "price"of the agreementas too high.29Thisindifferenceleft the peaceprocessand
the governmentwith minimalsupportthatin a shorttime, followingterroristactions,
turnedinto resentment.
The liberaleconomiclogic of the NME,despiteits initialsuccess,restedon two
problematicassumptions.The firstregardedthe combinationof globalization,peace,
and economicgrowthas a universalinterestand overlookedthe potentialfor fundamentaloppositionto territorialcompromise.Fundamentalist
groups,even if small in
number,areoftenable to derailpeaceprocessesandwidentheirsupportonce peaceis
derailed.The second assumptionregardedthe combinationof globalization,peace,
and economic growthas universallybeneficialand ignoredthe uneven distribution
and adverseeffects of globalization.The dividendsof peace remainedan unfulfilled
promise,even a myth, for many and, consequently,failed to providethe glue that
wouldhold the processtogether.Withlimitedinitialpublicsupportanddifficultiesin
wideningsupportby economicmeans,partitiongraduallyovershadowedthe belief in
markets.

PARTITION
Caughtin a "two-levelgame"between Palestiniandemandsfor independence
and a reluctantdomestic public Israeli policymakersshifted their efforts towards
partition.Accordingly,the peace process turnedinto a typical bargainingprocess,
often zero-sumin natureandresemblingthe protractednatureof the conflict,as each
side attemptedto secureits interestsanddisregarded
theother'sneeds.Partitionseemed
to be the logical solutionthatwouldanswerbothIsrael'sdesireto maintainits Jewish
statusandthePalestiniandemandsfor independence.Threesignificantobstacles,however, challengedthe possibilityof partition.First,since the 1970s Israelhad built a
system of settlementsacrossthe WestBankand Gaza,so thatby 1993 over 100,000
Israeliswereliving on the landPalestinianssaw as theirfuturestate.Second,Palestin-

28. YediotAharonot,September15, 1993.
29. EphraimYaar,TamarHermannandArie Nadler,ThePeace IndexProject:FindingandAnalysis
(Tel-Aviv:Universityof Tel-AvivPress, 1996).
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ians who fled or were deportedfrom Israel in the 1948 Warwere demanding,for
themselvesandtheirprogeny,"therightof return"fromthe refugeecampsandother
placesof habitationto theiroriginalhomes.Andthird,bothsides werelayinguncompromisingnationaland religiousclaims to the city of Jerusalem.
The Oslo Accords attemptedto maintaina balancebetween cooperationand
partition.Partitionwas to be achievedgradually,througha series of interimagreements involvingIsraeliwithdrawaland establishedcooperation.The difficultissues
mentionedabove, which could not be resolvedat this stage, were deferredto a later
stage, in hope thattrustandcooperationbuiltin the interimagreementswouldfacilitate theirresolution.But, after25 years of occupationand with the remaininghigh
levels of inequalityand mistrust,cooperationhad to be "invented"and insertedto
cross the economic,cultural,andpoliticaldivide.Withthe structuralinequalities,the
natureof economic relationsbetween Israeland the Palestinianswas characterized
more by dominationthen cooperation.A documentwrittenby the Israeli Foreign
Ministrywarnedof the dangersof Israelimilitaryrule being replacedby economic
rule and recommendedthat Israel be more generoustowardsthe Palestinians.Uri
Savir,the GeneralManagerof the ForeignMinistryat the time, admittedin retrospect
thatIsraelchose to ignorethe warning:
We agreed in principle with this recommendation,but did not do much beyond agreeing,because the generalnotion was that Israel'seconomic interests
must be kept ratherthan taking account of the economic stability and cooperation.... both sides would pay dearly for this lack of foresight.30

Securitycooperationfaredeven worse,as even commongoals were difficultto
agreeupon.The securitydemandsmadeby Israelstood in starkcontrastto Palestinians' desirefor independence.The consequenceof the protectionof roadsleadingto
the settlements,for example,was the erectionof militarycheckpointsthatlimitedthe
free movementof Palestinians.Also, the PalestinianAuthoritywas reluctantto comply with Israel's demandthat it take measuresagainst the Islamic fundamentalist
groupswithoutadvancementin the peaceprocess.Finally,Israel'sresortto unilateral
measuresof closures in reactionto terrorismwas perceivedby the Palestiniansas
unjustcollective punishmentthat addedto mistrustand frustrations,and furtherdiminishedtheirmotivationto cooperate.
The core of the peace processwas interimagreementsof Israeliredeployments,
whichwere caughtbetweenPalestiniandemandsfor sovereigntyandIsrael'ssecurity
demands.In the earlynegotiations,accordingto one of its mainarchitects,the "Oslo
spirit"establisheda dialoguebasedon fairness,equalityandcommonobjectives,and
had some influenceon the high levels of boththe IsraeliandPalestinianleaderships,

30. Uri Savir, Ha-Tahalich[The Process] (Tel Aviv, Israel:YediotAharonot, 1998), p. 179. For
English translationsee, TheProcess: 1,100 Days ThatChangedthe MiddleEast (NewYork:Vintage,
1999).
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but hadpermeatedneitherthose who formulatedthe complexinterimagreement,nor
those who were translatingthem into concreteactions.3"In spite of some personal
thatdevelopedbetweensome of the delegates,the
chemistryandtacit understanding
negotiations,as an Israelirepresentativedescribedthem, were overburdenedby the
tensionbetween"thecommitmentto a new partnershipandthe lingeringmentalityof
a zero-sumgame."32The Palestinianexpectationsthatthe interimagreementswould
transfermaximalterritorialcontrol to the newly establishedPalestinianAuthority
clashedwith Israel'sunwillingnessto disclose its termsfor a final settlementand its
conditionedwithdrawalfrom territories.
With all settlementsremainingintact until the futurefinal-phasenegotiations
(andalso growingin size andnumber),Israel'ssecuritydemandswere extensive,and
includedthe controlof all the majorroadsin theWestBank.Theresultwas a seriesof
complexagreementsthatdividedthe WestBankandGazainto threedifferentterritories.33In the "A"areas,the largecities, the Palestiniansreceivedfull administrative
andsecuritycontrol.In "B,"villages andruralareas,the Palestinianshadadministrative control, and in "C,"settlementsand main roads, Israel retainedfull control.34
Afterthe proposedredeployments,the mapscreateda patchworkof smallandunconnected areasunderfull Palestiniancontrol,falling far shortof Palestinianexpectations.
In the three years after the signing of the Declarationof Principles(DOP),
relationsbetweenIsraeland the Palestiniansoscillatedbetweenperiodsof intensive
of the conflictwas at
negotiationsandcycles of violence. Overall,the transformation
most restricted.Israelisand Palestiniansremaineddistantfrom each otherand more
andmoredisillusionedwiththe peaceprocess,so thatextremistscouldset the agenda.
The murderof IsraeliPrimeMinisterYitzhakRabin- who still commandeda certain degreeof Palestinianrespect- by a right-wingIsraeliextremist,was a further
serious blow to the hopes for an agreement.Subsequently,the limited cooperation
that had developed was largely destroyedby cycles of Palestiniansuicide attacks,
followed by Israeliimposedclosuresthat drew the sides furtherapart.In Israel,the
victory of the right wing and the anti-agreementLikudPartyin the 1996 elections
was indicativeof the declining supportfor the process. In the next threeyears, the
relationsbetween Israel and the Palestiniansfurtherdeteriorated.UnderAmerican
pressure,the newly elected IsraeliPrimeMinister,BinyaminNetanyahu,signedtwo

31. Ron Pundak,"FromOslo to Taba:WhatWentWrong,"Survival,Vol. 43, No. 3 (2001), pp. 3145.
32. Savir, TheProcess.
33. The firstagreementsignedin Cairoin May 1994transferred
Jerichoandlargepartsof Gazato the
Palestiniansandfacilitatedthereturnof 'ArafatfromTunisiaandthe initialestablishmentof the Palestinian Authority.The second majoragreementsigned in September1995 transferredmore cities to the
PalestinianAuthorityanddividedthe West Bankinto areasA, B, andC.
34. In Hebron,the existenceof a smallIsraelisettlementinsidethe city led to an agreementsignedin
January1997 dividingthe city into HI areasunderPalestiniancontrolandH2 areasunderIsraelicontrol
in orderto maintainandprotectthe small Israelisettlementinside the city.
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agreements (Hebron and Wye) but frustrated Palestinians with demands for "reciprocity" and the delay of redeployments.
In the summer of 2000, seven years after the signing of the DOP, Ehud Barak,

the newly elected IsraeliPrimeMinisterof the LaborPartyandYasir'Arafatmet at
Camp David for a crucial negotiation. Barak, who initiated the summit, declared his
intention to pass over the interim agreements that, for reasons discussed above, had
only been partially implemented and reach a final agreement that would put an end to
the conflict and settle all claims. Two weeks of negotiations failed to bridge the
differences, and the sides departedwithout reaching an agreement, blaming each other
for the failure of the summit. Palestinian frustrations exploded after a visit of Israeli
opposition leader, Ariel Sharon, to the Temple Mount/Haram al-Sharif, a visit meant
to demonstrate Israel's sovereignty over the site. The following clashes between Israeli security forces and Palestinians escalated into unprecedented levels of violence,
ending the peace process and, shortly after, Barak's term in office.
The official Israeli version, backed by the US Administration, of what happened
at Camp David blamed the Palestinians for turning down a "generous offer:"
The establishmentof a demilitarizedPalestinianstate on some 92 percentof
the West Bank and 100 percentof the Gaza Strip, with some territorialcompensationfor the Palestiniansfrom pre-1967 Israeli territory;the dismantling
of most of the settlements and the concentrationof the bulk of the settlers
inside the 8 percent of the West Bank to be annexedto Israel; the establishment of the Palestiniancapital in East Jerusalem,in which some Arab neighborhoods would become sovereign Palestinian territory and others would
enjoy "functionalautonomy";Palestiniansovereignty over half the Old City
of Jerusalem(the Muslim and Christianquarters)and "custodianship",
though
not sovereignty,over the Temple Mount;a returnof refugees to the prospective Palestinianstate thoughwith no "rightof return"to Israelproper;and the
organization by the internationalcommunity of a massive aid programto
facilitate the refugee rehabilitation.35
While, by Israeli standards,this was an unprecedented proposal, the Palestinian
account of the talks was different and their conclusion of Israeli intentions was the
mirror image of Barak's, as Akram Hanieh, a member of the Palestinian delegation
explained:
In brief, the focus was the three huge settlementblocs in the north,centerand
south of the West Bank. These were fattened, their area expanded,and they
were connectedto each otherand to Israelby large areasof Palestinianland in
such a way as to controlPalestinianwaterresourcesin the West Bank. Clearly,
the Israeliscame to CampDavid not in searchof dialoguewith a neighborand

35. Based on a 2002 interviewwith Benny Morris,"CampDavid andAfter,"New YorkReviewof
Books, Vol. 49, No.10 (June 13, 2002).
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partnerbut to cement the gains from the 1967 war, to restructureand legalize
the occupation.36

Whilesome developmentwas achievedon territorialquestions,the negotiations
failed to resolve the unbridgeableissues thatwere deferredto the final phase- the
statusof Jerusalemandthe TempleMount/Haram
al-Sharif,andthe rightof returnof
the Palestinianrefugees.On the one hand,neitherof theseissues couldbe resolvedby
partitionbut,on the other,no legacy or institutionsof cooperationwere availablefor
non-territorial
cooperativesolutions.The situationthus led eventuallyto the breakreached
down of the talks and Barak'sconcludingstatementthatall understandings
were "nulland void."In the elections shortlythereafter,a disillusionedIsraelipublic
oustedBarakand voted in the right-wingAriel Sharon.

DISENGAGEMENT
THE WALLAND UNILATERAL
The collapse of the CampDavid summitand the violence thatfollowed tilted
again the political pendulumin Israel towardsthe right. The majorityof Israelis
agreedwith Barak'sconclusionthat"thereis no partner"andvotedfor a government
that,they believed,would fight terrorismand bringsecurity.The new nationalunity
governmentheadedby Ariel Sharon,however,founditself undercrosspressuresfrom
to restrainitself andresumethe peace
demandsto fightterrorismand,internationally,
process. Unilateralseparation,raisedin the past by the Israelileft, seemed to more
and morepoliticians,includingSharon,like a solutionthatcould satisfymanyof the
demandsandforma consensusamongJewishIsraelis.In 2004, despiteinternational
criticism and the ruling of the InternationalCourt of Justice, a wide majorityof
JewishIsraelissupportedthe buildingof the securityfence.
The idea of a unilateraldisengagementandpartitionwas farfromnew as it was
mentionedin the early stages of the process as a fallbackposition for a negotiated
settlement.Separationfrom the Palestinians,accordingto this argument,was a key
Israeliinterestas it would ensureits demography(maintainingthe Jewishmajority),
security(reducethe cost of occupation),andwouldenhanceits internationalstatus.In
1995, aftera Palestinianterroristcampaign,a plan for a separationfence was authorized by the governmentbut was not implementeddue to budgetaryconstraintsand
hopes that negotiationswould succeed in restoringsecurity.The LaborPartyin the
1996 campaign,with its back againstthe wall as the peace processfell into another
cycle of violence,usedthe slogan"Wearehere,they arethere,a fence in between"in
its campaign.The message it attemptedto convey to the public was that it was not
makingpeacefor the Palestinians'sakebutratherservingIsrael'svitalinterests.While
unilateralseparationdid not providethe necessarytrumpcardfor the elections, the
concept was furtherembeddedin the political discourseuntil it became prominent

36. AkramHanieh,"TheCampDavid Papers,"Journalof PalestineStudies,Vol. 30, No.2 (2001),
pp. 75-97.
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after 2000.
The Israelipublic after2000 was disillusionedwith peace, but in the face of a
campaignof suicide bombers,was more supportiveof partition.Unilateraldisengagementwas acceptedby manyIsraelisof the moderaterightas a securitymeasure
but also by largepartsof the left who eitherwere disillusionedwith peace altogether
or believed the fence could lead to peace in the long run. In the elections of 2002,
afterthe unitygovernmentcollapsed,the LaborPartyattemptedunsuccessfullyto use
the idea of separation,by agreementor unilaterally,to win the election. The Labor
Partywas defeatedin the electionsbut the idea of unilateralseparationwas adopted
by the new Likud government.Sharon,despite his landslideelection victory,was
awarethata large majorityof Israelissupporteda unilateraldisengagement,even at
andannouncedin the spring
the price of evacuationof (at least some) settlements,37
of 2002 his decision to begin the constructionof the fence. The government,however,decidedto buildthe fence not alongthe "GreenLine"(the pre-1967border)but
in accordancewith whatit definedas Israel'sinterests.Thisdecision,essentiallyto try
andincludeas manysettlementsas possibleandas few Arabvillagesas possibleon the
westernside of the fence, "inflated"the size of the fence andmadeit into a political
debate,locally and internationally.38
Israelistatesmendeclaredthatthe purposeof the fence was to providesecurity
and thatit had no diplomaticor politicalaims. But both Israelisettlersand Palestinians rejectedthose claims and arguedthatthe fence establishedde-factofuturebordersbetweenIsraelandthe Palestinians.Saib 'Arikat,a PalestinianCabinetMinister,
accused Israelof attemptingto divide the West Bank into cantonsand "starta new
apartheidsystem that is worse than what happenedin SouthAfrica."39Palestinian
claims against the fence received wide internationalsupport,most notablyby the
InternationalCourtof Justicedecision of July 2004 that called upon Israelto take
down the fence.
The firstphaseof the constructionof 80 kilometerswas approvedby the Israeli
was formed,headedby the
cabinetin April2002 and a "SeamLineAdministration"
DirectorGeneralof the Ministryof Defense. In Augustthe final routefor phaseA of
the constructionwas approved.It included123 kilometersin the northernpartof the
WestBankand about20 kilometersaroundJerusalem,with almostall routeseast of
the GreenLine. In October2003 a full barrierroute was approvedwith a total of
some 700 kilometersalong the West Bank.A reportof the UN SecretaryGeneralin
November2003 estimatedthat about 16.6%of the entireWest Bank would lie between the West Bank and the GreenLine. The implicationsare that approximately
17,000 Palestiniansin the West Bank and 220,000 in Jerusalemwould live under

37. See the SteinmetzCentersurveys(e.g., May 2002), http://spirit.tau.ac.ilIsocant/peace/.
38. Arnon Medzini, "A Wall, a Fence, a Barrierand a Seam Zone: The Political Geographyof
TerritorialDivision,"paperpresentedat the IsraelPoliticalScience AssociationMeeting,May 2004.
39. Saeb Erekat,"AWallthatCages Justice,"PalestinianMinistryof ForeignAffairs(2004), avail1209.
able at http://www.mopic.gov.ps/articals/details.asp?subject_id=
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Israelijurisdictionagainsttheir will. Another 160,000 Palestinianswill live in enclaves, "areaswherethe securitybarrieralmostcompletelyencirclescommunitiesand
tractsof land."40
a reactionagainst
Israeli policymakersdescribe the fence as "anti-terrorist,"
Palestinianterrorism,and a defensive measurewhose only purposeis to protectIsraeli lives. Accordingto the dataprovidedby the government,therehas been a dramatic decreasein the numberof Palestinianterroristattacks,especially in the areas
where the fence has been completed.'" The datashows a decreaseof slightly more
than90% in the numberof attacks:from an averageof 26 attacksa year before the
fence, to three attacksafter erectionof the anti-terroristfence and, consequently,a
decreaseof more than 70% in the numberof Israelismurdered.Moreover,it is argued, the fence is not an obstaclefor peace.
The Palestiniansmust dismantlethe terroristorganizations,confiscate weapons, arrestthe plannersand perpetratorsof terroristacts, stop incitementand
resume security cooperationwith Israel...all these steps are requiredby the
Roadmap...The security fence is not an obstacle to peace, as the Palestinians
are tryingto portrayit. In fact, by providinga barrierto terrorism,it will help
restore quiet to the region and thereby increase the chances of achieving
peace. It will not create permanentfacts on the ground that will affect the
outcome of negotiations.42

While the fence was criticizedby Palestiniansand by internationalorganizations, it receivedstrongsupportfromwithinIsrael.In a poll conductedin June2004,
about78% of the respondentssupportedor stronglysupportedthe fence. Asked to
whatextentthe improvedsense of securityhadaffectedIsraelis'readinessandinterest
in negotiatinga peace agreementwith the Palestinians,a morewidespreadview was
expressed:42% believedthatit had had no effect one way or the other,some 26.5%
thoughtthe sense of securityhad strengthenedthatreadinessand interest,and only
17%believed it had loweredthe Israelipublic'sinterestin findinga solutionto the
conflict.43The fence, accordingto an earliersurvey,has answerednot only the secuconcerns.
rity concernsof Israelisbut also "demographic"
Among the Israeli Jewish public there is a widespreadconcern that if Israeli
control of the territoriescontinues and no solution based on the principle of
"two states for two peoples" is found to the conflict, eventuallythe Palestin-

40. Reportof the Secretary-Generalpreparedpursuantto the GeneralAssembly ResolutionES-lO/
13, November24, 2003.
41. IsraeliMinistryof ForeignAffairs,http://www.mfa.gov.il/MFA/Terrorism-+Obstacle+to+Peace/
Palestinian+terror+since+2000/Saving%2OLives-%20Israel-s%20anti-terrorist%20fence%20%2OAnsw.
42. IsraeliMinistryof ForeignAffairs, see footnote 41.
43. The surveywas conductedby theTamiSteinmetzCenterfor Peace Research,partof the "Peace
Index"project.Availableat, http:Hspirit.tau.ac.il/socant/peace/peaceindex/2004/files/June2004e.doc.
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ians will become a majority west of the Jordanand a de facto "binational"
state will emerge-a possibility that arouses wall-to-wall opposition.4

Conversely,the "Genevainitiative,"an agreementachievedbetween "non-official"
Israelisand Palestiniansin a two-trackprocessthattook off duringthatperiod,was
acceptableonly to about25%of the Jewishpublicandwas rejectedby 54%.Only7%
believed it stood a chance to be realized.For the Israelipublic, it seems, unilateral
separationwas the only possibility.
Partitionsseem to offer an easy way out of protractedconflicts because they
carrya promiseof finalityand,as such,they appealbothto policymakersandpublics.
But, if the boundariesafter partitionremaindisputed,if the partitioninvolves the
uprootingof populationswith materialand emotionaldamage,if inequalityremains
high and is attributedto past injustices,or if past grievancesare not addressed,the
partitionis likely to containthe seeds of a renewedconflict.45Partition,therefore,
can be a basisfor peaceif it createsethnicallyhomogeneousterritorieswithoutextensive humansuffering,if it can grantcivic rightsto ethnicminorities,if new borders
are perceivedby both sides as fair,andif it facilitatesmeasuresof reconciliationthat
engage with boththe past andthe present.
The separationfence built by Israelseems to satisfy none of these conditions.
Most importantly,it furtherunderminesthe economicconditionsof Palestiniansand
increasestheirresentment.Economically,Israel'ssecuritymeasureshave had devastatingeffects on the Palestinians.A reportby the WorldBankfoundthatPalestinian
GrossNationalIncomein 2002 mountedto 40%less thanin 2000, thatrealpercapita
incomes were only half of their 2000 level and 53% of the workforcewere unemployed.46A UN reportarguedthattotaleconomicbreakdownwas preventedonly by
budgetarysupportfrominternationaldonors,andthe releaseof a smallpercentageof
aid.47Withthe overalldependenceof
PA revenuesheld by Israel and humanitarian
the Palestinianeconomy on Israeland the new enclaves formedby the fence, more
economic hardshipsare forecasted.Thus, the reportof the UN Secretary-General
foundthatthe fence causesseveredamageto communitiesalongits routethroughthe
loss of, or severely limited access to, land,jobs, and markets.The fence also has a
seriousimpacton agriculture,an importantcomponentof the Palestinianeconomy:
In 2000, the three governoratesof Jenin, Tulkaremand Qalqilya produced
US$ 220 million in agriculturaloutput, or 45 percent of total agricultural

44. The surveywas conductedby theTamiSteinmetzCenterfor Peace Research,partof the "Peace
Index"project.Availableat,http:/Hspirit.tau.ac.il/socant/peace/peaceindex/2003/files/oct2003e.doc.
45. Nicholas Sambanis,"Partitionas a Solutionto EthnicWar,"WorldPolitics, Vol. 52 (2000), pp.
437-83.
46. WorldBank,"TwoYearsof Intifada,ClosuresandPalestinianEconomicCrisis:An Assessment,"
March5, 2003, http://siteresources.worldbank.org/NEWS/Resources/pr030503-report.pdf.
47. Office of the UnitedNations Special Co-ordinator,"TheImpactof ClosureandOtherMobility
Restrictionson PalestinianProductiveActivities,"October2002, http://www.escwa.org.lb/information/
press/un/2003/mar/docs/wb.pdf.
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productionin the West Bank. Palestiniancultivatedland lying on the barrier's
route has been requisitioned and destroyed and tens of thousands of trees
have been uprooted...According to a recent World Food Programmesurvey,
this has increased food insecurity in the area, where there are 25,000 new
recipientsof food assistanceas a direct consequenceof the barrier'sconstruction.48

In July 2004, shortly before the ruling of the InternationalCourt of Justice, the
Israeli Supreme Court issued its own ruling against the fence and demanded that its
route be changed. The Court avoided discussion of whether the Army's security considerations were flawed but accepted the Palestinian petitioners' claim that the route
caused disproportionate harm to local residents. The Court's decision that the Army
must balance between military and humanitarianrequirements pertains only to a limited part of the fence. In its examination of about 40 kilometers of the fence, the
Court has ordered several changes in its route so that damages to Palestinian livelihood would be minimized. The Court will probably address more petitions in the near
future but its decisions will naturally be limited to specific grievances. The economic
damages, however, are only part of the problem. The unilateral decision by Israel to
build the fence also has implications for future relations between Israel and the Palestinians and the possibilities for negotiations. The fence was often described by Israeli
statesmen, especially for internal political reasons, as a punitive measure: "The fence
will sentence the Palestinians to live in a large compound called Judea, Samaria and
Gaza.. .the longer they stall with the dismantling of terrorism, the more fence will
they find around them."49
It is not surprising, therefore, that Palestinians expressed strong objections to
the fence and rejected Israel's claim that the fence was only about security:
The Israeligovernmentjustifies the wall as a securitymeasure.Yet, if the wall
were truly about Israel's security, it would have been built on the Green
Line...But the wall is not about Israel's security - it is about taking as much
Palestinianland as possible while caging in as many Palestiniansas possible.
This is why the wall is being built well within occupied Palestinianterritory
and in such a way as to divide Palestinianpopulationcenters not only from
each other,but also from adjacentagriculturaland waterresources.. An Israeli
call for "negotiations,"while denying the applicabilityof internationallaws
and treaties, is a not-so-subtle strategy for allowing Israel, as the powerful
occupier,to impose its will on the powerlessoccupied.We have all witnessed
where such a strategyleads.50

48. Reportof the Secretary-Generalpreparedpursuantto the GeneralAssembly ResolutionES- 10/
13, November24, 2003.
49. EyalArad,Sharon'scampaignmanager,in an interviewwithYNET,August4, 2003, (Hebrew).
50. Saeb Erekat,"AWallthatCages Justice,"PalestinianMinistryof ForeignAffairs(2004), available at http://www.mopic.gov.ps/articals/details.asp?subject_id=
1209.
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THE GAZAWITHDRAWAL
The withdrawalfrom Gaza and four small settlementsin the northof the West
Bankwas a logical continuationof the securityfence andof the shift towardsunilateral measuresthatwould circumventthe obstaclestowardspeace. The demographic
ratio in Gaza of about 10,000 settlersagainstmore than 1,000,000 Palestinianshas
made the argumentfor withdrawaleasy to "sell" to the Israeli public. In spite of
demonstrationsby the religiousright,the polls indicatedoverall public supportfor
the plan. Initially,the plan was to withdrawwithoutany engagementwith the Palestiniansbutafterthe deathof 'Arafatandthe nominationof Abu-Mazensome coordinationoccuredbetweenIsraelandthe Palestinians.The executionof the plan in August2005,despitetheactiveoppositionof thesettlersandtheirsupporters,
wassmoother
thanexpectedas the large numbersof militarytroopsand police were able to overcome the resistance.
"Thedisengagementplan,"explainedSharonin a speechto the Knesset,"does
not replacenegotiationsand does not intendto 'freeze' the situationfor a long time.
It is a necessarystep in a realitythatdoes not allow negotiatingpeace. All remains
openfor an agreementwhenterrorismwill stop."551
Negotiationswiththe Palestinians
were thereforesuspendeduntilterrorismstoppedcompletely;in the meantime,Israel
shouldcarefullyproceedwith unilateralinitiatives.The publicsupportfor the withdrawalbecameevidentafter Sharon'sdecision to leave the LikudPartyand form a
new party,Kadima(Forward).DespiteSharon'sstrokein January2006 andthe nominationof EhudOlmertas his successor,Kadimawon 29 seatsin the parliamentin the
elections in March2006, makingit the largestparty.Duringthe election campaign
Olmertdeclaredhis plans to unilaterallydetermineIsrael'sfuturebordersby future
withdrawalsin the West Bank.The Likud,whose remainingmembersopposedthe
Gazawithdrawal,fell to 12 seats fromthe 38 it held underSharon'sleadership.52

CONCLUSIONS
Complexdeep-seatedconflictsdemandmatchingsolutionsandpresenta serious
challengefor policymakers.Butpeaceprocessesarealso conductedundercrosspressuresof a two-levelgameandoftenin the contextof continuedviolence.Negotiations
are long-termprocesseswhose success is neverguaranteedand, moreover,advancement in the negotiationof a conflict can create internaloppositionthat threatens
leaders'positions.Facedwiththesecircumstances,policymakersmightopt for a paradigm basedon an externalmechanismthatwouldcircumventdividingissues and,in
so doing, would often sacrificeattemptsto transformthe conflict.

51. Sharon'sspeechto the Knesset,October25, 2004, availableat http://www.kadimasharon.org.il/
16-172-he/kadimaarticle.aspx.
52. See forexampleJerusalemPostresultsathttp://info.jpost.com/C006/Supplements/elections.2006/
finals.html.
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Two policy paradigmshave interchangeablyoperatedin Israelipolicymaking
basedon marketeconomicsandpartition.TheNew MiddleEast scenariohighlighted
the role of globaleconomics,development,andprosperityin underscoringthe future
peace in the region.Implementationof the peace process,however,shiftedgradually
towardspartitionbut failed to find commongroundon the questionsof Jerusalem,
settlements, and the refugees. Finally, when the Oslo process collapsed, Israeli
policymakers,backedby wide public support,beganto implementa unilateralseparationby the constructionof a fence and the disengagementfrom Gaza.Reconciliation andengagementwith the foundationsof the conflictwereonce againrelegatedto
a laterstage underpublicpressuresand vicious cycles of violence.
In the 13 years that have passed since the peace process began, Israelis and
Palestiniansareat least as farapartas they werebeforehandandno closerto resolving
the dividingissues thatseparatethem.Neitherthe marketeconomynorpartitioncan,
by themselves, resolve the deeper issues of the conflict. Peace dividendsthat are
unequallydistributedandthatmarginalizelargepartsof bothsocieties,andpartitions
perceivedas unjustcould have shorttermeffects but, also, breedthe next stage of
conflict. For a real, deep-rootedpeace process to occur concepts like truth,justice,
and securityhave to be an integralpart of the agenda at both elite and grass-root
levels. The resolutionof the Israeli-Palestinianconflict, therefore,is still awaiting
comprehensivetransformation.

